Please note that Cypress is an Infineon Technologies Company.
The document following this cover page is marked as “Cypress” document as this is the company that originally developed the product. Please note that Infineon will continue to offer the product to new and existing customers as part of the Infineon product portfolio.

Continuity of document content
The fact that Infineon offers the following product as part of the Infineon product portfolio does not lead to any changes to this document. Future revisions will occur when appropriate, and any changes will be set out on the document history page.

Continuity of ordering part numbers
Infineon continues to support existing part numbers. Please continue to use the ordering part numbers listed in the datasheet for ordering.
Kit Contents:
1. PSoC® 64 Standard Secure – AWS Wi-Fi BT Pioneer Board
2. USB Type-A to Micro-B cable
3. Four jumper wires (four inches each)
4. Two jumper wires (five inches each)
5. Quick Start Guide (this document)
6. Promotional Code for $10 in AWS Credits

- This kit features PSoC 64 Secure MCU which requires you to claim the Root-of-Trust of the device.
- This process provisions your unique keys and policies onto the device.
- See the getting started guide available in the link below for detailed steps for provisioning and programming this MCU for evaluation.
For the latest information about this kit, visit www.cypress.com/CY8CKIT-064S0S2-4343W